
 
LY New Swimmer Checklist 

 
 Activate your YMCA membership and get a scan tag. Swimmers can be an individual 

member or part of a family membership and swimmers should scan in using the tag every 

day when they arrive at the Y. Membership can be initiated at the front desk of the Jamerson 

or Downtown YMCA. 

 Create your password for lyswimming.org and log in. You should have received an e-mail 

prompt to do this. Your username is the primary e-mail address that you entered on the 

registration form. If you didn’t receive a prompt or have difficulty, please email Abby 

(abby2swim@gmail.com). 

 (Recommended) Download the OnDeck app from TeamUnify for your phone (iOS and 

Android), and log in using the same credentials that you established for our website in the 

first item in this checklist. This app is for parents and will allow you to easily commit to 

meets, see your swimmer’s times, and more. 

 Sign up for our emergency text alerts to receive any urgent communication relating to 

weather, practices, and meets. 

 Make sure you know the practice schedule for the group your swimmer is in. If your 

swimmer is in the Bronze Group make sure you have chosen your days. 

 Get a competitive-style swimsuit and goggles. A competitive suit would be one-piece with 

no frills or lace, and not swimming trunks.  You can see examples on our team portal with 

our vendor Swim&Tri. 

 Follow LY on your favorite social media: facebook, Instagram, and twitter. 

 Read our Team Attire policy and buy a team suit (for meets). Keep in mind that a suit with 

the logo is not required – it just needs to be a solid blue suit.  You can order a suit through 

our team portal or via Amazon (girls’ suit or boys’ suit). 

 Understand how to commit to meets by reading our Meet Entry Procedures. 

 Check the required equipment list for your swimmer’s group and order anything you need 

via our team portal. We recommend that swimmers in the Gold group and above use a mesh 

bag to keep track of their equipment. 

 If you have any questions, email Abby (abby2swim@gmail.com) or Ryan 

(ryanwoodruff@ymcacva.org). 
 

https://www.teamunify.com/Home.jsp?_tabid_=0&team=ymca-6721
mailto:abby2swim@gmail.com
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/ondeck/id292507219
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.teamunify.ondeck&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://www.teamunify.com/ymca-6721/UserFiles/File/EMERGENCY%20TEXTING%20SERVICE%20SIGN%20UP.pdf
https://www.teamunify.com/SubTabGeneric.jsp?team=ymca-6721&_stabid_=207893
https://form.jotform.com/222274628843158
http://www.swimandtri.com/Scripts/TeamView_LynchburgYMCASwimming.aspx?_ga=2.45305316.1321593287.1660658634-538627557.1657744090
http://www.swimandtri.com/Scripts/TeamView_LynchburgYMCASwimming.aspx?_ga=2.45305316.1321593287.1660658634-538627557.1657744090
https://www.facebook.com/lynchburgswimming
https://www.instagram.com/lynchburg_y_swimming/
https://twitter.com/LynchburgYSwim
https://www.teamunify.com/ymca-6721/UserFiles/File/Policies/LY%20Team%20Suit%20Policy.pdf
http://www.swimandtri.com/Scripts/TeamView_LynchburgYMCASwimming.aspx?_ga=2.37873763.1321593287.1660658634-538627557.1657744090
https://www.amazon.com/Speedo-Girls-Superpro-Swimsuit-Nautical/dp/B00FQZQXI2/ref=sr_1_3?crid=KX9LB9L6XO46&keywords=speedo%2Bswimsuit%2Bone%2Bpiece%2Byouth&qid=1661004415&sprefix=speedo%2Bswimsuit%2Bone%2Bpiece%2Byouth%2Caps%2C66&sr=8-3&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0100M4TZO/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=285354b44b41dfa00d8788274f5cec35&content-id=amzn1.sym.53aae2ac-0129-49a5-9c09-6530a9e11786%3Aamzn1.sym.53aae2ac-0129-49a5-9c09-6530a9e11786&hsa_cr_id=3945203420701&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=cede0d58-a3e5-4027-9a54-98a5aab4a61b&pd_rd_w=7tI7H&pd_rd_wg=7fWbU&qid=1661004480&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_1_img&sr=1-2-a094db1c-5033-42c6-82a2-587d01f975e8
https://www.teamunify.com/ymca-6721/UserFiles/File/Policies/MEET%20ENTRY%20PROCEDURES.pdf
https://www.teamunify.com/SubTabGeneric.jsp?team=ymca-6721&_stabid_=132146
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